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outstanding gymnast
Two of Taranaki's outstanding vmnasts, Linda Whit~lo, and hi r hrllll" r W IVI"; 1'1 d 13 years and 16 yl If
respectively. Both represented Tar maid for the first timn rt till Nit 1111II (,11111111 Oil hips, this year and h!'lh
performed exceptionally well. Linda was 3rd Overall in tho Juulor (rl Gh 111111 \III hlp and was second in 1:111

ribbon exercise. Wayne was placed 3rd on the rings and hi the New Zealand Junior
Training Squad. For mor dotulls on the performance f 10 page two.
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ON OUR OWN

After twenty one years of
publ icatiori, Gisborne Photo
. News is to close this month ..

Sister magazine to "taranaki
Photo News, the Gisb.0rne
magazine was the first Photo
News to be established, hack
in 1954. Taranaki Photo
News followed in 1957, the
second, and now the only
regularly published Photo
News magazine left.
Economic problems forced
tire closure of the Gisborne
magazine and while it would
be foolish to pretend that
we haven't suffered from

. the same p-roblems, we do
.wish to assure readers that
at this time,· we have no
. intentions of closing the
Taranaki Photo News. We
have had problems for some
years but have overcome these
with two price increases, a
change in paper and a change
in format .. Mostly these have
not been popular changes but
they were essential to keep
Taranaki Photo News going.
We will have difficult times
in the days ahead and this
mav :well cause further
changes, but as ion9 as we
continue t6 have your
support, as long as you
continue to buy the magazine
each month, we believe that
we can continue .to publish
for a long time to come .:
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Wendy Flavell j1crjill'lll,\ thr I'/JI'I' H',I' (/'1 11/1/1\

a compulsory exerctsr,

aki
entatives

The Nt w Plymoulh YMCA Gymnastic Club have
experienced a most IOwarding year.
The successes of the clubs's members has been
way above expectations with many medals and
placing's achieved at the Nationals. Pictured are
some, of the club's members with their respect-
ive achievements noted.

_~~4t"MgJ*' ./,.~;1''i,""

. .. ~ " - ~

/ uunu. /\11<'/,111<111 sbowing end of boop exercise. Sbe
'~"IIJ(,tl 211.1 .tt H'dlii1gtol1 aud Taranaki in Girls 'Grade,

'T{)c girts w/;o rVjl!'cslw{(,d 1,mHhlki so weN ill tb« ;,,1,1/ ,,','1,'1/
'at various competitions rbrougbont the North Islau.! 1('11/' ,/I
a great acbieuemcnt, Perfortned <11 Tarunaki, ,lurld,II"'. \I III 1'/"

teft to rigbt""S Drnrr.urt, J Anapmall. I Wbit/'". I n. II. Iii \I 1/
Brookes, P Giddv and K Humpbries

" kvo u who represented the club
','1/11.1 ,1/ Ii tI I oin: p/acing Of title,.:It each=
,/ ',II"/II"'lIbips,
/I II 1/1/""" \ [rout ... /v/ Pbillins, M

;,/Jrie" (,', ,1'/, '1 I 'I' ,rbsell! i Tbe)' fh'i'f<11'II1 tbc
.)}/Ij{:e.tlt'JU }I II I) tOIJ/-) B..d! «xercis« icbich the,v

lcunv A"".' ./1«,; .\/'(' l!,ail1ed 3rd at' Aucklon«.
at H'dlinglo/l IfIl,.I hi' at Taranaki lYI Wtimem B.
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Sccon darv Scbool mctnbers ,,·f.JOWiIl2, posiria ns FUJII

various l -xcrcis 1\\' evcruted.

Linda j,t'bit,t/c, picturea unth the ribbon. She :.::aillt'd
2/111 ill junior Girls Grade (1/ the NZ Clnno ps for
this exercise

,Wc/J(dle l'biflips untb ribbon. Sbe ,~((int'd Ln! tit
,Wt!iliilf!,10Il, Auckland au.! Tal'<I11C!i<.iin this event in

Junior (;irls, Grade.
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Wayne whittle (J 5 yrs) .~.I/I"·" 1',1/ /(1/1' t ule» LIt Open Cball/I,;pushll" 1/.11 (}/I~b()(a 1\('1V Zcalnnd, tie capped his
successes untb a 31'd Oil 1/1,' I II/.t: , ", /11,1' NZ Sports Cbaru].« in II' ''',{ I)I.{ .;cllt/ccl selection ill tbe NZ Junior
Training Squad. W'ly//(' /l1'I'J (I 1//1 \ ,1,,' "I 'ill" positio» au.! t1 r.' rt . u cn:•..inent , '1<II:/,wards.·

.!el111J' Knap iua): p"I:/r)mllll': 11'lfl, 1/',' U;/>{"'II 11111

is ,I pOXifioll eXI'('/III'.I 1// I,,', ",,//11//,/1 \' "\'I'n 1.\1'

I 1/'1/10111 represented Taranak) at
II{' " ('/It/Illpionsbips.

(I

..

Julie /),IlVI'<III/ [ina! position of l'ope exercise. S/Je
.~tljlled 2/1(1 ./1 Hdliilgtoll and Taranaki ill Junior
(.II·/~ t./,I.lt' ,," Ibis euent,

Wendy agail1,\·bo1.vi'lg finishing posit-ion ()f the boop
exercise, Sbe gained I Sf at W~ltingto'n and Taranaki
in the Girls Grade.

Tasman ~-where
means a good

.-service
deal

CARS-
MINI-BUSES-
VANS-
TRUCKS-
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(" .'.,. bill

tool: ti.e ['mf U w-u:
was !lei/uti/iii, she tber iWIfIC is J(,)('i}dt{) teas not
vt!1J1wel! tra incd.

Patrick Cargill of . F•.•ther Dear Father fame, perform-
ed a S~IOW at the New Plymouth Opera House last'
month.
There were not as many attending the show as we .
would rl2ve ex;.HJcte,j and me Opera House was only
about three .quarters full, but,

,'1,,'/' IIIW,

Nrs» ZI·al(/II.f'~ most accomplished guitarist, Gray
llnrtl ct t "

;\ song from Patriclc Cargill.
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Susau Bellamy cautc 2nd
in I()yr Tap Dance.

Karryn :HCN,JlII.lI'(/ (>I
Nrui I'IYll1outb

•

Tracey Cressu-cl! of
Opuuakc

I'mccy SnOW"CII (,IlII!' 1/,.(

ill i o yr '/;//1 Duucer

r [uli« tli!}?,),Y' WUII tb c
1f) yr, l.ip Dune» .

Trophy
Competitions

The newly formed Taranaki
Fancy Dancing Association
held their first 'Trophy
Competitions' at the High:
lands Schoo! in New Ply-
mouth over Labour Week-
end,
A large number of entries
competed 111 all sections
and classes, A few are
pictured on these pages. :Uyiel'll Blair uj

Okafo.

Andrea Llaldau« o]
New J'tYIIIOIlI/J

9
Karen WiUgFOFC of
m1iI,lm.

8

5,,\1/1)/ )/1 . I elt otr of
Anuurda Killg lij'
it' {{trilL

New 1'/ ~'III"/lill

\"" i.t PI'I1Il,Y oj'
/\f!iti

1I,)j1/l111(' /,111/('1' uf
Ii<1tt ,11'<1\1(1<i Spence o]

\('if PtYli1olli:iJ,
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FdlllY nusrcria! is ceruuulv /lIJ/,II/m Ibis yea;', at
least will; designer»

A .\'tril:iilg fill! !t'lipJb g(}IVIl lvil/> d jlowing j',lItem,

Fashions
The Bensen & HedgllS GOWIl of the Year, was held
at the Westown Hotul 1\1\1 month.
Local and out of town c uv models displayed the,
various entries wluch MI' pil 11111'<1 011 these pages.

I I /11 }lared bou 0 II! , ,

,I III/d 1c1l,~I" :'1111111'111 wbicb is s,trihhtp because of
• "1/1I",\I/I/~ 111111,

It's'tliat jllmy lo o]: ,lgOl/l, The dramtic lines o]
simple design' mal:« rbi« go,Cl1 d unnncr.
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Ligbt ;md airy, f7hmy and filmy.

A p/,iill. hut "trikillg desigo in lid! length gOUin.
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PRObe with Bryce McPherson

Got your Taranaki envelope, and/or luggage/bump-
er stickers yet?

They are available at my office, from Dean Kelly
(Stratford), Jack Worthington (Eltham) and most
service stations.

One bird (winged variety) to another .as they'flew
over suburbia ..... " That fool's washed his car
,again is it your turn or mine? ",

You always know which people have found life a
bedot roses - you I hear them complaining' about
the thorns.

Things have changed since grandma hauled the wash
water from a well in a bucket - but at least
grandma didn't have to stay up nights figuring out
how to make payments on the bucket.

Men still die with their boots on - but usually
one boot is on the accelerator.

I SUP'PORT
THE

OPE'RA HOUSE

The latest' break-throuqh ill lhl promotional field is
inclusion of our rogioll ill Ih" I\IAC Convention
Directory.

About 2,500 convi 1111011 11111 I minars are organ-
ised annually in NI w II 11.1l1t1,benefittinq not only
the host venue .11\1111.11,. tt\l I' vices directly involv-
ed, hut the 0111111;1111III' r uuununity, through the
'injection of (:tIllVIIII 1111 .uu] nuhvidual delegate e~-
penditure.

The inclusion III ' I II 111111I lit illI NAC Convention
Directory will "" III lit II W', ,IS a region, will
gain at leas I 11111 It III III Ih. convention market..

A father tlI 111111 I 1.1 I,. I obedience from piS
family O.U:I •• y. I IIIVWIV I VI ry time his birth-
day rolls I. II till III not to spend a lot
of monov 1111Itlill III I Iltl Y never do.

/What's in n 11111111 1"11 wonder, what 'with '
all the "who 1t•••1 1111'1111'"llIliIl9 Egmont, Taranaki.
From my 1'111111fl' It W II... It percussions of such
a movjl 1111hll I II. III Illy' real consideration.
Every puhllt .llhlll 1111101.11IVI 10 be revamped (at
tremendou I II II III I II II 11111to say that people,
. be thoy NIIVV '" It 11m overseas,know
Mt. EUl1lo1l1 hiII

Still Ihllil II I W 1'1 Mound town is on a
111101IIIIe sitting in behind
I ,II peed limit. No, with

It
hI
II
th'

11I11I"'lon Association is to
III 1111 New Zealand Nation-

III lustry member. In
'" keep in touch with
n.rrional scene.

Readers
Dear 'Sir,
I attended the Photo News Ball on Saturday Sept-
ember :'27 and would' like to tell of my absolute
disgust at such haphazard arrarigemimts.
I purchased two double tickets, at the cost of $30
for myself and friends an~ when we arrived at 7-30
the place was in darkness. We managed to fine! an
official who told us proceedinqs should start at
around 8-0pm. VIle then had the' choice, of waiting
in the freezing cold or repairing to the local
tavern adding more expense to the already exhorb-
itant cost of tho evening.
I went to the trouble of purchasing a new dress, an

, absolute waste of time as I didn't take my coat off
as the heating wasn't working, The group was minus
two members and ~ presume the comedian was that
rather odd character 'I ;saw wondering about in gum-
boots, Enough said on' that subject.
Then the highlight of the evening, the supper.
have been to many cabarets but a worse supper
have yet to como across.
\life 'were thorouqhlv disgusted with the whole
affair anti wouldn't recommend a Photo News Ball
to unvoue. In cousnquence our party left early.
If- I don't hour from you to my, satisfaction I
shall have no compunction in writing to the local
press expressing my complete dissatisfaction in what
Was advertised as a ball.

. Janice M. Maddox,
36A Doone St.
New Plymouth.

Your comments have already been expressed in a
previous letter to the Editor, published in our last
'issue - Vol. 19 No 10, October magazine.

....... Ed.

••Heaven 'help that Stork jf t1~
shows his face ,rQundherQ again."
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Write
Dear Sir,

What does Mrs J M Bayes of New Plymouth mean
when she says the supper at the Photo News Ball
was a' disgrace to the catering profession. Perhaps,
more to the point,' where was she at supper time?
Supper, 'as we enjoyed it, consisted of chicken,
oysters, savouries, pavlova, cream cakes, ham, curry
and rice, plus the usual sweets like sponge cake
etc. Furthermore, we were late to supper, still
found plenty and when we left, (one of the last
to leave the supper room) there was still plenty'
left over. Mr Bayes, I don't think you belong at
a cabaret. I think iyou set 'out intentionally not
to enjoy the evening. so enjoy it you would not.
Next time I would suggest that you stay home.

Mrs M. G. Rogers. New Plymouth.

"

Dear Sir,
\

I have read the letter by tylrs Bayes in the last
Photo News and the reply by the Editor. I note
that it is intimated that there will not be any
future Photo News Balls. I am concerned that the
management of this magazine should be so infl-
uenced by one nasty letter that they would stop
the enjpyment of many who have' attended past
Photo News Balls and who would attend again in
future years, just because of one person's com-
plaint.
Surely your management would not let one person
who it seems set out to ensure that she did not
enjoy the night' and who probably upset others
because of her attitude, ruin what has been a
most enjoyable night out for several hundred
other people. I would point out that most people
realise that in these difficult economic times, it
is not easy to organise a social event .on a shoe-
string budget, in fact virtually impossible. I beleive
that Photo News' has done a good job with the
Ball and that their recpgnition of Taranakians
efforts in many fields, both community and sport'
is something we should be thankful for.
May the Photo News Awards, and the Photo News
Ball continue and be supported by all of us who
live in the province.

R.M. Williams Inglewood.
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Dia II t' and Peter Uark('!' cxu II carriage.

--,
r~.-

Display of Trains'
To celebrate the '100th Annlversarv of the' open-
ing of the New Plymouth \f\faitara Hai!way tine
the Railways Dept. staged an interesting. display of
engines and rolling stock.
The display was set up fit the New. Plymouth .
Marshalling yards and proved to be a Ci1i!clren~'s
delight.

Krt« I I 1\,'11 /,,/1

III

i\ Class VIi steam IOC;)JIlOthJ~ tbat Zealand in 1889,imported to New

••

This Class Ji Steam. loco 'was one of the first locos to been seen 011 New Zealand railuiays.
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